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'UjIrMY, extraSedJrcm the

ftb iltk March, explain

the difpleafure of the Ei.glilh Cabinet ; bnf
if fcrviccs done to Ireland are crimes, which
cannot be atoned for by exertions for the Em-
pire, tumult liment the-gioo- profpetll of
both kingdoms, and receive a discharge from
jhe feivueot goitin'mint as the only honoar
an Englifh mittiQercaii confer on an Iriibiub.

1 conceive the continuance of Lord Fitiwil.
i . . . f .........

fxA.

ie

ills . a. ..a. A hw the Citholics of- -

that, in matters pf iiberty and conftttution, to

give is to gain.
With regard to the men who may have the

haidihood to take the fituationt which you antl
your friends are about to lay down, if, unior
tunately for this country,- - foch a vent fliduld
ha'pptn, c A)!"! only lay that we do not envy
litem, the ienlaticns which they mult t ike up
st. the- fame time. That man's temper, mult bt
lfjhel, who can hold his head anudlt the hif.
is of a betrayed at d .irritated ration.

A to you and your fntid, y yt departure
fiom power will not di.!uib the ItitHiiy ot ji,ur
mu ds. The veneration, and granule tf the
people will attend )iuii) letiirti ert,, -- nd wiil
piefetve firm it fltflicns whuh inulf be the.
portion t tl-ol- Iki may be yeur diliiiai and
mel ancholy liicctffois. . -

'

Signed by oidtr, '

THOMAS BKACGIIALL, Ch.

c ire uiniu. - ,

uu ,,a ;
fln,ar.ooocc4fi6r,i, as fot your a

QtoJoi'to.hemtr.r8of am?,.,
CltA.I

nam as neceiry tor tne proipenty ot this king.
don ; his firm integrity is formed to corre,
his mild manners to leconcile, and his pr vate
example to ddcountcnance, a progrefs of vol.
gat ii d Mpid pollution j if he is to retire, I
(ondcle with my couniry; for nTyfeK, the
pji gS on that occafion 1 fhould feel on render-in- g

up tny fmall portion of minillerial breath,
would he little, w ie it not for the gloomy
prolptcts affor1d by thofe dieadful guardians
which aie likely tolucceed. I tremble at the
rttuin topower of your old tafk malUrs ; that

w .... 1 -connected .AiiB 11 r

mil Ol Bl I - '
tahc fcijeheft of all titi, the Deliverer

IrftfMI M inoujjH...: ...... .... ..

A. hv anv terms wc can employ. John S w eet ma n, Jeer j..
cpmbiiiaticn uluch galled the country with itsiLwiiefolto you.tole.arn that you have

i'L Dot oily in the admiration, but in the
countrymen.

Inland admired is furelv an en- -

ty.ranry, inliltd her by it? manners, exh jutt-
ed her by its rapacity, and ll mdcred her by irg
malice j fhould luch a combination, at ones
inHamed as -- it mult be now by the favour of
the Butifh Court, ai d by the leprobtion of
int. j i in 'itumc. in ui ii iu nu jtri. niir ri

1 loprtJerve or purcuaic ujuuh ui pu

I (girt i but to a well formed mind it is a

filler fatisfaftiori, than the favour and
i 'C ..mahaUa' Ma . 1 A t-- mill

Isefitation to lay, that they will cxtmgu fli Iic- -
Mjrfiol (tCii or muiiivii wi uiiii uiniinci..
hart bare had it in their power to doTo

Mi rdbrllKir native lano, as you riave aone
jalsliid. When you tiifl entered into pub
L.U nrrifon habiu. and arovmcial uieiu

To which Mr. G R ATT A N ntiafUdJedhre-iunibejotkwn- g

AAbVVtK.

IN fuppuninjj ycu, I lupport the Proteflant.
VV'thdve but one interc.lt and 01-- e honour j

and whoevtr gives privileges to yi.o gives vigour
nail. The Proteitant already begins to per-

ceive it. A late attack, has rallied the leaner
ed I p tries of the country, from the tolly of re-

ligious 1'chilm, tothe recollection of national
honour J and a Nation's feuds are loft in a Na-

tion's refentment. Your emancipation will
pafs ; tely on it, youi emancipation mult pals.
It may be death to one viceroy : lr will be the
peace effering of ancther. - And the l?.urel may
be torn fiom the dead brow of our Governor,
to he craftily converted into the olive of his
fucceflor. -

.et me advife you, by no means to potlpone
the confideration of your fortunes, until aiter
the war. Rather-le- t Bma n fcceive the bene
fit of yourztal, during ihe exigency which de-

mands it: and you yourlrlves, while ycu arc
fighting to pefei ve the bltflings of a conftitu-tion- ,

hiVe really and bona fide thole blellingt.
iy wilbjv that you fhould be free NOW.

There is no other policy,- - which is not low and
little. Lst us, at once, inltantly embrace, and

('I - r 1

tta,fleoppofcd to Itifti interelis and fed
ppjiid wbatwai ttill more difcojiaguvg,
fclfctitdefcriptions of people in this coun-tykfioi- a

being ready to meet in a common
satlir their mutual advantage, were kept a
jMrbj peweile and unintelligle antipathies

ss4

Ml
nth

Si

Jand, or, Ireland mult remove them j it is not
yout cale onl, but that of the nation. ,1 find
the country alieadv committed in the ttmgglej
I beg to be committed along with her, and to
ab.'.Jt ibe illoe of her fortunes.

1 fluiuid h ive exptcled that there had been a
wifdem and faith in fotr ej quarter of ano'her
country that would hdve prevented fuch a ca
"tsltiophe; but 1 know it is no proof of that
wildom to t.;ke the taxes, continue the abulef,
damp the zeal, and ctaslV away the affection of

iMipcntant a number of the Empire as the
pecple of lielar.d ; and when this countty came
forward, cordial and confident, with the offer-ir-g

of her treafure and blood, and refolute to
ftand or tall with the Biitifh nation, it is, 1 fay,
no proof of wifdom nor generofay to felecl tlur
moment to plant a dagger in her hearf. .

But, whatfoever flullbe the event, J will
adhere to herinterelts to the lalrnorhent of my

ififtipooinanre. into tniscnaos of contra-i$ui- ,

joi tofuitd your fpirit, and brought
nwiifcai tnefure out of confufion.

Tfc Sift effort of your eloquence was to roufe
iklilliPailiament to affert its own indepen-iit- ij

iiidDOtwithllanding the habits of lub-Muthi-

particular caufts had induced,

. -.greatly emancipatr--- v

On this principle I mean to introduce your

jMtereibCceisrul.
Aipreltnt yotware engaged in a purfnit

to your bead, and (till mote
jwrheart. As mover of the Cathejic Bill,

yittwdeavouring to inculcate the nectflyv
odetition and Mice, where you' before

jJ courage, and urging men who trium
Pim foreign fupremacy, to an a of much
rWdgmty and difficulty, a facr.Sceof the

bill, with your peim fiwn, immediately after THOMAS B. Liri LEJOMN, and Co.
llve for SALE.the recefs.

A ODANTI TV of TuiLVlflanri SALTYou are p!e3ied to fpeak of the confidence
ot in txcellent qnality j Alfo a quan-

tum of HERRINGS, and 3d. 4i. 6d. Jjd.
and toJ. cut NAILS j which they4 will lell
on low ttrmsv

den toa, May 2711795. Y

rponneir yoUtiMmd education.
:,?work, fo full of geniysnd publicmm hich goes to the creation of a pro- -
nMTOlir former v.rti'vH. u. r

and power with which, tor a moment, I was
f'uppofed to have bten' soheiTed.

When his Majclty's minilters were plea fed

ta refort to our fupporf, they took us with the
incumbrance of our-reputatio- n, and with all
our debts and mot tgrtges which wcocd to our
country.

To have accepted a fnare of confiJerice nd
council, without a view tb piivate advantage,
will not meet, L hope, the difjpprobation of
my country ; but to have accepted that (hare

without a v.ew to public advantage, would

"l I COn(tltnin L -- I 1 1

x lit I vi Li v. J 1 1
1 Having vjuaiiiitLt

as adminiftrator to the cftate of Jona-- t
han IIearking, dec. at the. County

Court of Camden, in May term lift, re-quc- fts

all pcrfons ha vine claims arrainflt

;uu ii" vc aireaay mane
jyble progrefi j and when you and your

friends e,i tailed to the councils of
Jon vueroy, we looked forward with

teS '"Pf your pair.:

VP wcr, to the klnpmT" the faid deceafed.xb urelent them w ithinhave been refinement on the folly 0 ambition
the time Jitwitcd by law, or iliey will beHrhi- - 'r'" inx malignant an J

I a.., fieiont, and endeavonrprl iv r
.Ki in ,k. f

11 t 1 1 r t ...... .t . -oar total"eiwl V emancipation.,rol gvi0 way to fentiment nf
I rid lllrm XT . i I . -

Mafures, therefore, publick meafurcs and
arrangements, and that which is now dirputed,
were Itipulated by us, were promifed ia one
jquarter, and wjth afTuraoces they were not re-

fitted in another. - - - - - - ,

In the fervice 6f government, under his Ex
cellency's adminiltration, we direcled our at
tention to two great ebjecl's, the kingdom and

win ne pieaiea to maKc paymtnc wniiouc
delay. - V .

The Gommifli)ncr$ appointed by
the General Aflembly of 1791, for t ho
repairs of the Court-- i loufe of this' dif-tri-ct,

are requcflcd to attend at Ldcnton,
on the iSth day of July next, to receive
the fame, as they are complcated agree-
able tojMMjtraft. The Counties in ar-rears- Tfe

requeued to coriie forward and
fettle up their refpeclive balances, and .
much bblige their humble fervant, 1 '

7 : WILLIAM LEWIS.
F.dctitnn. Tune 1A. 1 70 C .
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(enGb,e fifaaid
I d An'0f,?f ,enYnt that pervades

ut-:efNcVe-
r before d'Irtland

olicsl , 0;nnimOU, Pf0tellt"

lMei?ge ,ia, ha en offVred to

to! I you and
4 councils of th.s kfne

the Empire. We .obtained certain beneficial
la?, the difcovery and lefoimation of certain
abufes, and were in progrefs to reform . more j
we obtained a gieat force, and a great fupply,
wiih the content and confidence of the people.
Thcfe were not the meafures of courtiers, they
were the meafures ot Mnitlers.

His Excellency Lord Fii&illiarn may .boa (t

that heoifTeiedto the Empire the affections of
millions j a. better aid tothe war thin his ene-

mies ca q fu r"n ilh , w h o, h av,e for fe 1 ted t h 0 fe a f.

feclions, and put hemfelverin their place.
So decidedly have the meafurei 0 Ireland

ferved the Empire, that thole who were con-

cerned in them might appeal ftotn the cahils
of the Britilh Cabinet, to the fenie of the Bri-tif- h

aafiofl, 1 kuow of no caufc affwded for

. - - -j j u

ri5!? r rAI Ve, order to a .-
-

- - for wc khotr


